What do I pay?
Here you can access information on student fees and payment. Current students can access fees on the Fee Statement in myUNSW at the beginning of each teaching period.

International student fees
Fee information by Faculty, for students in an International Fee Paying place.

Arts, Design & Architecture

Business and AGSM MBA

Engineering
Domestic student fees
For Australian and New Zealand citizens or Australian permanent residents.

Commonwealth supported students
Fee information for students in a Commonwealth supported place (CSP):

Commonwealth Supported Fees

The Australian Government has announced a range of measures that will come into effect from 2021 under the Job Ready Graduates Package. The measures include changes to student contribution rates, FEE-HELP loan fees, Tertiary Access payments (TAP) and more.

Domestic fee paying students
Fee information by Faculty, for students in a Domestic Fee Paying place (not Commonwealth supported):

Arts, Design & Architecture

Business and AGSM MBA

Engineering

Law & Justice

Medicine & Health

Science
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